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eLearning Speech-Language Resources 

 
Dear Parents and Guardians,  

 

The following resources are for you and your child to share during eLearning days as well as every day of 

the year to improve your child’s speech-language skills. Please complete one or two of the activities with 

your child during eLearning days. These activities and website links provide a wide variety of wonderful 

learning opportunities for you and your family to share together as you continue encouraging, guiding, 

and helping your child develop speech and language skills. 

 

Please contact your child’s speech-language pathologist if you have any questions.   

 

Enjoy! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Speech Sound Activities 

1.  Name or write as many things inside and outside of the house that include target speech sound(s). 

2.  Look at food labels, books, and signs to find and practice target speech sound(s) in words.  

3.  Read stories, newspaper articles, and online articles to find and practice target speech sound(s). 

4.  Sing songs and make a list of and practice the words with target speech sound (s) in words. 

5.  Name words with target sounds (s) in many different categories (animals, insects, trees,    

     flowers, vehicles, clothing, games, states, countries, sports, etc.).  

 

Language Activities 

 

     1.  Sequence steps to any recipe you use at home. 

     2.  Assist in making a grocery list. 

     3.  Describe favorite toys or other items using at least five adjectives.  

     4.  Describe attributes (category, function, composition, associations, size, shape, color, origin,  

          location, etc.) for items in many different categories (animals, sports, foods, vehicles, etc.)  

     5.  Read a story and ask your child to answer who, what, when, where, why, how questions.  

 

Clay Community Schools’ Speech-Language Pathology (SLP) Website 

Follow the directions below to access our SLP website that contains many excellent links not only for 

speech and language, but also for spelling, math, reading, science, history, social studies, health, the 

arts, nature, animals, child development, parenting, and archived libraries.  

To access Clay Community Schools’ Speech-Language Pathology website directly, go to 

https://in02200674.schoolwires.net/Page/115.  

You also may access our SLP site by going to the Clay Community Schools’ website at 

https://in02200674.schoolwires.net/.  

https://in02200674.schoolwires.net/Page/115
https://in02200674.schoolwires.net/
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On the right side near the top, locate and click on “Departments”. Scroll down and click on “Special 

Services”. On the left side under “Special Services,” scroll down and click on “Speech-Language 

Pathology”. Scroll down to “Related Links” to find many wonderful sites for you and your family to enjoy. 

Additional Websites for Speech-Language Home Practice 

Expressive Language (Verbal & Non-verbal Expression of Thoughts) 

https://www.readworks.org     reading comprehension 

https://www.khanacademy.org       free world-class education for anyone anywhere 

http://www.idiomconnection.com    English idioms and quizzes 

https://do2learn.com   resource for individuals with special needs 

http://www.playkidsgames.com/games/pinball/default.htm?scrlybrkr=cdc7a5cd#  Vocabulary Pinball 

https://kidskonnect.com/science/water-cycle/ science vocabulary and other subjects with worksheets 

https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0008pr/start?authCtx=U.794217314   Bookflix 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html  Scholastic Learn at Home 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbLGpp8XjHmzv3YmRatEYyg/videos    Songs for Speech 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wwfhpm1xjF8   learn question words for kids 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7XWi_mqE43M   learn yes and no questions 

Receptive Language (Understanding) 

https://www.readworks.org    reading comprehension 

https://Newsela.com   current world content for learning 

https://Vocabulary.com     learn new words 

www.infercabulary.com  vocabulary resource    

www.enchantedlearning.com/crafts/   following directions and sequencing 

https://www.quia.com/pages/havefun.html  Tracy Boyd’s online language games  

https://Scholastic.com/learnathome       Scholastic 

www.HighlightsKids.com     Highlights for Kids  

https://www.handyhandouts.com     informational handouts for educators, parents, and students 

https://www.readworks.org/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.idiomconnection.com/
https://do2learn.com/
http://www.playkidsgames.com/games/pinball/default.htm?scrlybrkr=cdc7a5cd
https://kidskonnect.com/science/water-cycle/
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0008pr/start?authCtx=U.794217314
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbLGpp8XjHmzv3YmRatEYyg/videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wwfhpm1xjF8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7XWi_mqE43M
https://www.readworks.org/
https://newsela.com/
https://vocabulary.com/
http://www.infercabulary.com/
http://www.enchantedlearning.com/crafts/
https://www.quia.com/pages/havefun.html
https://scholastic.com/learnathome
http://www.highlightskids.com/
https://www.handyhandouts.com/
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http://www.crickweb.co.uk/games.html     free online education resources and games 

http://www.kids-pages.com/flashcards.htm     educational resources for parents and teachers 

https://storylineonline.net     actors and actresses reading books aloud with good visuals of story pages   

Apraxia of Speech (Motor Speech Disorder) 

https://youtu.be/rgnGGlfjdbM    beginning sounds song 

Sign Language (Movement of Hands and Arms to Communicate) 

https://www.signingsavvy.com/    sign language resource 

Phonics (Sounds that Letters Represent) 

https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/activities     auditory rhyming activity (Phonics-Clifford) 

Articulation (Speech Sounds) 

 

https://www.home-speech-home.com/speech-therapy-word-lists.html  Home-Speech-Home           

specific sounds in words, sentences, and paragraphs 

https://Mommyspeechtherapy.com        speech-language therapy ideas for home 

https://www.quia.com/pages/havemorefun.html  Tracy Boyd’s articulation games (matching, memory,  

concentration) 

https://www.speech-language-

therapy.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=13:contrasts&catid=9:resources&Itemid=11

7      speech sound word lists 

https://www.speechteammate.com/free-articulation-worksheets   free articulation worksheets 

https://www.superduperinc.com/freestuff/calendars/SuperDuperSpeechCalendar.pdf   Super Duper   

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD-evwtW7iGqUV-Xhdu75Ow  Speech Therapist Mom – parent tips     

http://www.carlscorner.us.com Carl’s Corner- reading specialist/teacher created free resources- scroll 

down to Website Directory (Blends Bonanza has word lists/activities for many blends) 

https://testyyettrying.blogspot.com/p/downloadprint-free-speech-articulation.html  Testy Yet Trying 

https://peachiespeechie.com/pages/peachie-speechie-videos  videos presented by speech-language 

pathologist teaching how to say all speech sounds 

https://www.youtube.com/user/HenkelSpeechTherapy/videos    The Speech Lady 

 

http://www.crickweb.co.uk/games.html
http://www.kids-pages.com/flashcards.htm
https://storylineonline.net/
https://youtu.be/rgnGGlfjdbM
https://www.signingsavvy.com/
https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/activities
https://www.home-speech-home.com/speech-therapy-word-lists.html
https://mommyspeechtherapy.com/
https://www.quia.com/pages/havemorefun.html
https://www.speech-language-therapy.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=13:contrasts&catid=9:resources&Itemid=117
https://www.speech-language-therapy.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=13:contrasts&catid=9:resources&Itemid=117
https://www.speech-language-therapy.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=13:contrasts&catid=9:resources&Itemid=117
https://www.speechteammate.com/free-articulation-worksheets
https://www.superduperinc.com/freestuff/calendars/SuperDuperSpeechCalendar.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD-evwtW7iGqUV-Xhdu75Ow
http://www.carlscorner.us.com/
https://testyyettrying.blogspot.com/p/downloadprint-free-speech-articulation.html
https://peachiespeechie.com/pages/peachie-speechie-videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/HenkelSpeechTherapy/videos
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Pragmatics (Verbal & Non-verbal Social-Behavioral Communication) 

https://speechisbeautiful.com/2017/03/10-wordless-videos-teach-problem-solving/    wordless videos 

https://www.communicationcommunity.com/wordless-videos/      wordless videos 

https://everydayspeech.com/parents-and-families/     social-emotional learning 

https://videolearningsquad.com/courses/free-access-social-skills-squad/    free social stories  

Socialthinking.com   videos, articles, and books 

https://www.modelmekids.com  autism apps, videos, & software 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LJIhfJ0pchU     Model Me Going Places 2- free social stories app 

http://slpmaterials.blogspot.com/search?q=social+skills    Ms. Lane’s SLP materials 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jUT_WSavAC8   Social Language - Idioms - Figurative Language 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r_cnk_yObRQ    Social Skills: Seeing Someone Else’s Side 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9uT3qz7wWmE   Social Skills: Listening with Your Body 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NLm2BuW73m    Social Skills: Think It or Say It 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T4Iq_qaJirs    Expression Recognition Exercise for Kids on the 

Spectrum 

Rhyming & Blending (Words that Sound Alike & Combining Letters to Form Words) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD-evwtW7iGqUV-Xhdu75Ow 

Behavior & Interventions 

https://challengingbehavior.cbcs.usf.edu/  many resources and visual supports  

Fluency (Rate, Rhythm, and Smoothness of Speech) 

https://www.stutteringhelp.org/  The Stuttering Foundation 

Various Learning Resources 

https://Speakingofspeech.com  all areas of speech therapy 

http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/   all areas of speech therapy 

https://www.enrichmentactivities.org    all areas of speech therapy 

https://www.superduperinc.com/Handouts/Handout.aspx   Super Duper Publications 

https://speechisbeautiful.com/2017/03/10-wordless-videos-teach-problem-solving/
https://www.communicationcommunity.com/wordless-videos/
https://everydayspeech.com/parents-and-families/
https://videolearningsquad.com/courses/free-access-social-skills-squad/
http://socialthinking.com/?fbclid=IwAR1Ws3_WdqzMpy4dT3DW-1-VKrffSttivtg0WRKjJ5rA3Vgo4Lkcr1SPPBg
https://www.modelmekids.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LJIhfJ0pchU
http://slpmaterials.blogspot.com/search?q=social+skills
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jUT_WSavAC8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r_cnk_yObRQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9uT3qz7wWmE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NLm2BuW73m
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T4Iq_qaJirs
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD-evwtW7iGqUV-Xhdu75Ow
https://challengingbehavior.cbcs.usf.edu/
https://www.stutteringhelp.org/
https://speakingofspeech.com/
http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/
https://www.enrichmentactivities.org/
https://www.superduperinc.com/Handouts/Handout.aspx
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https://www.speechandlanguagekids.com  Speech & Language Kids 

www.starfall.com  Starfall – where children have fun learning to read 

http://www.playingwithwords365.com/15-best-games-for-speech-language-social-skills-development/ 

https://teachingtalking.com/best-board-games-for-speech-therapy/  speech and language development 

www.circletimefun.com  Kids’ Classes from Home 

Free Reading Sources           

https://www.freechildrenstories.com   Free Children’s Stories 
 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk   Oxford Owl for Home 
  
https://indiana.pbslearningmedia.org   This site uses curated PBS videos along with lesson plans, 

interactive materials, and more to cover lots of subjects in an engaging fashion. 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html   Scholastic created the 

Scholastic Learn at Home website to provide students with approximately 20 days’ worth of learning 

journeys that span various content areas. Students get approximately three hours of learning 

opportunities per day, including projects based on articles and stories, virtual field trips, reading and 

geography challenges, and more. This service is free and limits printing materials for those who don’t 

have adequate access.  

https://www.brainpop.com   Brain Pop  

https://www.brainpop.com/health/diseasesinjuriesandconditions/coronavirus/ 

https://jr.brainpop.com    Brain Pop Junior   specially designed for younger kids  

https://www.123homeschool4me.com/home-school-free-printables/    123 Homeschool 4 Me               

Over 200,000+ free homeschool printables on all school subjects free 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nsLD33rczFA    Reading Strategy: Prediction  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GwNIAGBWPkE    What is Going to Happen? 

 

https://www.speechandlanguagekids.com/category/games/
http://www.starfall.com/
http://www.playingwithwords365.com/15-best-games-for-speech-language-social-skills-development/
https://teachingtalking.com/best-board-games-for-speech-therapy/
http://www.circletimefun.com/
https://www.freechildrenstories.com/
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://indiana.pbslearningmedia.org/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://www.brainpop.com/
https://www.brainpop.com/health/diseasesinjuriesandconditions/coronavirus/
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/home-school-free-printables/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nsLD33rczFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GwNIAGBWPkE

